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SUMMARY:
On April 6,2010, the Division determinedthat sevendeficienciesexistedwith the
Task ID #3498, SurfaceDesign Changesapplication.
Five of the identified deficiencieswere relative to pillar design lbanier pillar
considerationsbeneaththe outcrop. The information neededto evaluatethe deficiencies
is containedin the approvedBLM ResourceRecovery and ProtectionPlan.
The Permitteeprovided the R2P2 information to the reviewing Division engineer
on April 21,2010.
The Permitteere-submitteda completeresponseto the Task ID #3498
deficiencieson May 3,2010. The Division identifiedthis applicationas Task ID #3541.
It was receivedin the Price office on May 11. 2010.
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OPERATION PLAN
SUBSIDENCECOI\TROL PLANI
RegulatoryReference:30 CFR 784.20,817.121,817.122;R645-301-521,-301-525,-301-724.

The following deficiency was identified during the Task ID # 3351 review:
l) R645-301-525.420,Measuresto PreventSubsidence;
"The Permittee must provide additional information relative to escarpment
protection,including which escarpmentsare to be protected,why eachescarpment
requiresprotection and the engineeringmethodsimplementedto provide protection in
those specific areas".
Analysis:
SubsidenceControl Plan
Performance Standards For SubsidenceControl
The Permittee'sresponsedatedMarch 2,2010 is as follows; oothe
BLM requires
escarpmentprotection and protection from unplannedbreakouts. A 200' buffer, for
escarpmentprotection,,is shown on Plate 5-5 and identified as first mining only."
As determinedelsewherewithinthe application (Chapter3, Page 13), the 200foot wide barrier, where only first mining is to take place is only intendedto protect
escarpmentsimmediately abovethe coal seam (i.e., escarpmentsimmediately abovethe
200 foot width of coal). The 200-foot barrier pillar is also to protect againstunplanned
holeouts (or breakouts) at the outcrop.
2) R645-301-525.440,525.450, 525.454,the Permitteewas askedto clearly
describewhat is meant by "first mining only" within the 200-foot barrier width.
The Task ID # 3498 application containedthe following wording in the MRP,
Chapter5, section525.453. "An outcrop barrier of coal will be left to protect the
escarpmentsat the outcrop. As per the R2P2 only first mining will be allowed within
200' of the outcrop. Mains, submains,and ventilation portals will be allowed within the
outcrop."
This Division interpretedthis text as meaning that the Permittee could develop
pillars to the outcrop,with no secondarycoal recovery occurring from thosepillars.
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Revisedtext receivedfor section525.453 (Chapter5, page 45 of the MRP) on
April 21,2010 from Mr. Jay Marshall, preparedas part of the responseto the Task ID #
3498 deficiencies,statesthe following: cerMoutcrop barrier of coal will be left to protect
the escarpmentsat the outcrop. As per the R2P2 only first mining will be allowed to
within 200' of the outcrop except for breakouts. Mains, submains,and ventilation portals
will be allowed within the outcrop. The official responsewas receivedon May 11,2010,
and it statesthe sameinformation.
The addition / insertion of the word to now clarifies that the Permittee must leave
a minimum width of 200 feet of native material between the extreme right hand entry
(when standing underground looking toward the face) and the outcrop. NO entries or
coal pillars are to be driven or developedwithin this 200-foot width. No rib robbing is to
occur within this barrier. The 200-foot width of native material may be Sunnysidecoal,
or it may be burned coal. It should be pointed out that burn coal has no structural
integrity and it would not be effective in helping to protect any escarpment. Therefore,
escarpmentfailures are still possibleabovethe outcrop.
Sincethe entry nearestthe outcrop can be no closer than 200 feet to the outcrop,
point
the
of deepestpenetrationof the developmentshould be no closer than 200 feet to
the outcrop. The approved200 foot minimum width coal barrier has addressedthe
previously identified deficiency under
3) R645-301-525.440, 525.450,525.454. Descriptionof Monitoring Method for
DeepestPenetration
The three previously identified rules were establishedas the regulatory guidance
to establishthe minimum thicknessof coal to be retainedbetweenthe points of "first
mining only" and the coal outcrop. The Division statedthat the minimum thicknessto be
retained had to be sufficient to prevent break through to the outcrop by crushout.
The Permittee has clarified, by providing the appropriate R2P2 information, that
the minimum thicknessof the coal barrier to be retainedis 200 feet.
4) R645-301-525.440,525.450
,525.454,Pi11arDesignswithin the 200 Foot
Barrier; The Permitteehas addressedthis deficiency. As is noted above,no pillars will
be developedwithin the 200-foot barrier width, unlesspillars must be developedbetween
multiple entries to develop breakoutsapproved by the various government agenciesfor
ventilation enhancement.
Any pillars which are developedby driving two or more entries for a breakout
will likely reflect the 80 foot X 100 foot centersshown on Page 4-6 of the approved
R2P2, Typical Submain lTypical Main entry layouts, (SeeFigure 4.3.2).
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5) R645-301-525.4401525.450, 525.454;"The Permittee,in consultationwith the
BLM, must determinewhich sinele method will be usedto determinebarrier pillar width
and load bearing capacity for the barrier pillar designs,which will be implementedin the
Lila Canyon Mine."
Once again,the approved R2P2 provided the following information, which is felt
to be adequateto addressthe identified deficiency. Page4-5, section4.3.2-Longwall
DevelopmentMining, parugraphthree, statesthe following; "Main and submainentries
will be protectedby peffnanentbarrier pillars generally200-300 feet wide. Exact barrier
pillar dimensionswill be determinedand modified as necessarysite-specificmining
experienceis gained. Under someconditions barrier pillars of 500 feet or greatermay be
required. The barier pillars will be sizedusing geotechnicalinformation derived from
the "GeotechnicalTesting Studlr" completedb)' Dr. Ben Seegmiller.site specific mine
experience.and the methodssuggestedin the Bureau of Mines Circular IC-9427. Mine
experiencewill play a major role in barrier pillar sizing. Generallybarrier pillars will be
designedfor site-specificlocationsand will increasewith increaseddepth and closeness
to known major faults.
The US Bureau of Mines Circular #IC9427, PracticalDesign Methods for Barrier
Pillars discussesnine different methodsdevelopedand usedby both government
regulatory agenciesand mining companiesover decadesof practical experience.
Initially, the Lila Canyon application suggestedthat one or more of thesemethodswould
be usedto determinebarrier pillar widths for the Llla Canyon Mine. The USBM circular
elaboratesthe fact that many of the early methods did not account for coal seam
thickness,or the varying compressivestrengthsof the coal providing the support. Also,
someof the barrier design methodswere developedfrom anthracitemines, which have
very different geologic structure than do the bituminous mines of both the easternand
westernUnited States. Last of all, overburdendepthswere not always consideredby the
empirical formulas developed.
The Permitteehas statedthat it doesnot want to be limited to one single method
of barrier pillar design. The Division has two concerns:

1 ) that the design method(s) to be used is or are adequateto support the amount
of overburden over the barrier;

2) that the coal resourceis effectively recoveredwithout endangeringthose
involved in the extractionprocess.
For the barrier pillars beneaththe outcrop, "only first mining" is to occur. No
slabbingor retreatmining will occur with the 200-foot width. The Division recommends
that once a barrier pillar width is determined,using the best technology available at the
time, that no secondarymining within the dimensionsof that barrier be allowed (i.e.,
slabbing,splitting or fender recovery).
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The Permittee has indicated that the method to be used to develop the size of the
barrier pillars atLila Canyon will be ARMPS or the "Analysis of RetreatMining Pillar
Stability". This is a computermodeling software application,which was developedby
the National Institute for Occupational Health and Safety.
The ARMPS software will determine if the pillar stability factors will be adequate
to protect the escarpmentsabovethe outcrop. Factorsof 1.5 or more have been shown to
adequatelysupport the overburden and prevent subsidenceof the escarpment. This
experiencehas been confirmed at the C.W. Mining Bear Canyon Mine.
The Division acceptsthe ARMPS softwareengineeringmethod as an acceptable
way to designbarrier pillars at the Lila Canyon Mine. Adequatedesign confirmation
must be basedupon monitoring and documentationof in-mine conditions in the entries
adjacentto the barriers.
Findings:
The provided information is adequateto addressthe deficienciesaired in the
review identified as Task ID #3498.

RECOMMENDATION:
The Division should conditionally approvethe SurfaceDesign Changes
application,pending posting of the additional bond amount required by the review
identified as Task ID #3498.
At that time, final approval should be given.
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